
In this presentation, participants will learn the importance of purposeful planning and how to

put those plans into action. They will learn how to intentionally embed SEL competencies within

their lessons, which will help provide students with relevant, meaningful moments. Kyle and

Derrick will share lessons, ideas, and planning strategies, and provide participants tools they can

use to help set their students up for success.
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WHEN

WHERE

ZOOM 9:00 - 10:30 AM PST
you will get the link via email after you have completed the registration.
Registration form HERE https://forms.gle/z68ufKoi5VVC6XL57

COST
Shape NV Members Free
Non Shape NV member - Workshop only fee (I am not becoming a member) $15

Please consider becoming a Shape NV member (membership costs $30) and attend this and
all future workshops free.
https://forms.gle/C18W9N2eSbakexM96

ZOOM link will be sent to you once membership or workshop fee are validated
**********1.5 RECERTIFICATION Hours o�ered for NV DOE **********

Questions: email SHAPE NV President ERIN BEEN
ebeen@carson.k12.nv.us

Please visit www.shapenv.org for more information


